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Joffe, ~errrn»l isnos, 1/2C/6G 

x}°" lr i5! to vrite rr.emos repeating r pre-cue It a cl re*- y told 
tue of .Cf, fct best second hand, et worst less a curate end loss cppkU. 

1/26 (Gerald "ill)- reretlon of the duplication! of Sprague, plus the reveal- 
"■n ey all continued to take the refugees from ^utsville in Dalles seriously. 

3/20-ample c'mnantarv or. the accuracy of Sunders’ worki* 

2/6 Garrison had a telephone code with Jaffe! 

Whatever tbs " most important" Sigma -hi lead is, thrt is ono insanity tnat 

^“nothing ' e' V’°jJG
uere a:-ain* Turaer vo chins for Koee, on the fcesia 

tl Tz ^’u.l-2T w 3*y, wt,f. eDcut *° char& “eagenV 1 i* probably Loftln. e’ “u^-lc*kes * lon!- l=t .er tais sonrce Lad alreuuy written. Jaffe is 
merely Siting it or trying to fake it seem that he has done something. It 
wes wreL'Q, in any event. 

3/cO/GG, >olls nemo: Iwill wbate no time ever rereading tais. It on 
accurate reflection of fafre am the kind of supervision under- which he worked. 

ala ..onan phoned in speak to e. Jaffe was in tip, control ro-m to take 
_ae uunorrs of those who did. Because I couldn't, go there and Burton couldn't 

iL r pi But he aio n0t g° 0n 6yhedule* 80 1 aid not know whet she tola him. 
t0 *“ “« «•* *o et- certain nocucJS eta 

hi tA! rt f U d‘ ±uiS’ tke 006 1,ting’ 116 didn’b do* lt slz weeks for 
fro^5in f ? fc “ **?* !jUCU **** £nr «•. With oome difficulty an,, much 
Jut or whatLfCT* 1 SJ111 teve no ™-v nf lowing if this women was a 

ff. er Z*1* afy.tainfe t0 d6r »*"«*. AS so often can happen, people 
£o !na,no,1 hair significance. Burton’s opinion is in irsiof iu..umi*.Q ui^g- unuypic^l, m^y ± ud^e 

3/20/60, Dudniok Yes, 1 know doctors can also be mentelly ili.But ho* helpful 

ths-" m’- t’r« T aet"bllsbeh serious doubts along when 
Tfc^Lnef* T f f- “fiLbt “arrisoQl It turns out the doctor is a oueck. 

ih1 behave, coulu have c;«e from the -opers, for such en were in- folvec wi.h such groupa-not secretly. They had been exposed. 3u- feeding Ger- 

nf.snf aifcraft C0™Pfiay connections was perfect’. But fear not, Jaffe detected 

toi 1 k 15 BBUrotic " not enough to disqualify him though. *-e is to be listened 

1/26/58- x sm reasonably dertelnn d- pits this renreoentstion, 
Jef'o v;ho determined that the unidentified man is Bre'nm. net 
^s inr ic wbo c one. 
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